API NUMBER 15-065-22,387-00-00

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TO:
TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5663

Operator: Hess Oil Co.
Name & Address: P.O. Box 1009, McPherson, Ks. 67460

Lease Name: Steward
Well #: 1
County: Graham

3630 feet from S section line
4290 feet from E section line

WELL TOTAL DEPTH 3760 feet
CONDUCTOR PIPE SIZE feet
SURFACE CASING SIZE 8 5/8 feet 210

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Mallard J.V., Inc.
Plugging proposal received from: Arnie Hess

(Company name) Mallard (phone)

were: 8 5/8 set at 210' with 140 sx cuc circ. hole w/ no less than
36 vis. mud w/ no loss or gain of fluid. Spot cmt. Plugs
w/ drill pipe and ballance all cmt. plugs w/mud order 200 sx 60/40 poz
6% gel 3% cc Allied Cemt. Co.

Plugging Proposal Received by Carl Goodrow
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All. X. Part. None

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT Displace w/ D.P. 25 sx at 1950'

100 sx at 1075'
40 sx at 260'
10 sx at 40' W.P.
15 sx Rat Hole
10 sx mouse hole

Remarks: Anhy 1925' - 62' Elev. 2302 KB.

(did / did not) observe this plugging. Signed Carl Goodrow

DATE 7-20-87
INV. NO. 12526
JUL 30 1987

(If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

Carl Goodrow
(TECHNICIAN)
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